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Torrance, West 
Sliare Pioneer 
Baseball Lead

Tied fo\ m the Pj«nccT League baseball
race are Torraiu-f anrt'.'." "" ,>4h have 5-1 record*, v
but are followed ciose', -sdo with a 4-2 mark. »<

"'-"- - •"---- -- '.-•,(•& during

uon, 4-3, t>n Tuesday, the Tar- 
liars blanked Lawadaie. 3-O. 
on Thursday, and clubbed

IS-' 
Mike Blankenship

it! ;v,(; #,:ncs «;* 
oj a 3-3 ue and a ra:r, out. 

Marsdcn gave up four hit*
. helped his

hrt
own cause by 

Dave LaRocbe

CITT OLYMPICS . . . Y«aag*t«rs reptV5eati«* Tcmac* Hem*, tedded s*fta*It thr*w emitest, hifti jump a»tf sprint raees. WHh
IHJU «t*d Park Deiwtnurnt playt?crt»«<i* «»<J sche*k iimk part ra   Wy* mat firfe fc*th iorolvetf m the meet, team honors went to Lin-

i-i* ttaek a»d field meet rfcrinj tbe Ewter vacation. £%mi« c*lii Srk««i ([first place) aad Pandit* Park (vtrtmtJ place).

Softball 
To Begin 
In Mav

Citv Track & Field»

Dominated by Lincoln

Gais Can 
Plav

' rack and field participants 
: . .;.',. -,:D Lincoln School

.H«V aaq continuing »*ted the 1965 City of 
-•ugh the rammer, a fnD ranee meet at Nona High 
i'.bal? program of league l**t week.

offered in Tor- Runner up in the
meet was Paradise Park, 

of th*

»•• <ijiKriiBt: *-

(West Tops 
lEl Seguiid 
In Track

Recreation and Parks Deps-
IfB 11 ^^K says 43 teams ha 
t"%£| I l^een organized for slo-pilci

leagues. One is a group of££* 
athletes front the Los An- •*=•'• 

A slo-pnch soitball pro- ge}«, Blades Hockey Te; 
gram for women has been wmcji win play »t Waltc 
planned for novice players, park oa Fridays.

Team establishment should, Open League and hidus- 
befin in May as district play trM League games are slated 
will be in June. The empha- {or Torrance Park- The Open 
sis in this program is noon League nights are 
the social benefits derived j^ Wednesdays, and 
from playing the game. Rated i^ay, and Ttaurerta 
plovers are not allowed. Industrial League. ,

Women 18 year? of age interested persona 
and over who are not or contact Moon at the Torrance!*?« 
hsve nnt fnaaged .a ' AA. city Hall, FAiriax 8^5310

for the jjjt. 2f»3.
are eligible. _____———— >*•:,,» P.aven

roast be free rn- 
ings during i:

Recreation «ntere v. : . :. 
ni?h bats, balls, catcb-- 
mask and > chest prott 
for ladies who don't i 
them handy ai home.

Catcher and first base- 
are required to have : 
ewn mitt and other pb; • 
must possess a glove.

Registration for ladies 
Interested in joining a league 
will be in one of the follow 
ing recreation centers: Ban- 
lung. 1331 Eubank Street, 
Wiimington: X o r m a n dale, 
22400 South Halldale Avenue. 
Tor mace: Rosecrans. 840 
West 149th Street, Gardena; Wiimington, 325 v-«m,,,.». 
Avenue. WilmmgU •

Additional inform 
be obtained from Miss •'• • 
Potts, recreaboa director 
Banning Recreation Ceir*::, 
TE 0-9801.

Pioneer League

E» yd
iM.2. 

229 yd.

The Bay League and Sky] aw rt 
will be represented $££& 
teams in the CIF!

, West's pitching tsrosome of ." 
jDave LaRoche and John d°S 
fMarsden each pitched a sbut- 
]ou{ in a pair of 
] scheduled games, 
'whitewashed Lennox, 
Thursday, coming on 

! heels of a 3-0 win ®ver 1 * 
dale earlier in the week 

Torrance and West 1 
not been beaten since open- T 
ing league losses to IT! Se- ^B<^ 
gundo and Aviation. >.>•,;• 

El Srgundo. which pound-:^JJ 
ed Lennox, 7-3. and Aiiation. '•'"'•y:-* 
14-2, during the wtek, iaces-wii* 
both West on Tuesday and *B»1»!i

West High wen a dean Torrance on Thursday this 
sweep of El Segundo in Class c°3 we*.
A, B and C track and field ^ J" J . .gundo Tuesday, then has a

pair of
•_—' The scores were 70-4-1 inian<j j3

90-14 in the Bees.; TB,, three Tonance-West

doubled.
*J Sharpe allowed 

*o hits. against Lawn- 
TorraBte's three rum

caro* on * bases loaded don-

Jim

Innatg*.......<m
Wrn ..........!«» Wl

HxcsfS *ad HH^un: '

*c*r* t-/ liM.n»t II H B 
JO 0-4 5 3.<sw two a—« a o

Kmditl:

M M E
-<— 3 K < 
I— S» 1* '•a •:-•« »4«.

games are now tebedakd for 
May 4 at West, and May 17 

;and 18 at each field. The lat-

South 
Drops 
To 4th

tw>.rp*. tts,. o* JX'ortli Suffers
WlBMritraB (ES>. X«,fr

nr^lw «n 91-21 Defeat
<W».

ID Track Meet

— j*«*f»». *.•>.
The Pioneer League and 

'Camino League champion 
(earns will participate in the , 

ub!e-A playoffs. May IB. 
22. 25 and 28. i 

Pairing in either divisions 
have not been announced by'» 
CIF Commissioner Kenneth i'

nm n*i»iic**r. r
RUBBW* BK«I| J Hoiiypark

«• -«• 
> - :JW.3V

(Pmdter). VlrM Sp»e*r ITwr-i

H -Hollywood Parks 28th sea-, 
of thoroughbred sport >Mer- tb* ^ntrof
handicap dividon are]

South High dropped two 
Bay League baseball games 
to Hawthorne during the 
week Both were by the soon 
of 3-1.

The two losses dropped the 
Spartans to fourth place to

j Inglewoods powerful track!the league race with a 4-4 
land field team ran and record. Yesterday South had 

""" jumped to a 91-21 victory'* makeup game at home 
over North High is a Sky!against Pates Verdes. Mira 

w League meet Friday. " 'Costa invades South Tuesday 
The Sentinels took first in ! and plays a return match on 

10 of the 13 varsity event*. 'Thursday at Mira Costa.
n>. L*r-i Mira Costa ail but faded 
at. Xci:- from the championship pic 

ture with 4-3 and 1-0 losses 
to Redondo iast week. Ken 
-ones doubled home Ray 
Guerra in the first inning for 
vhe 1-0 win.

George Cross handcuffed 
South for six innings, but 
,had to work out of a bases 

„,,„ loaded situation with one run 
across in the seventh before 
winning the game.

by liuHHfl* * H e

Fu!-,>.

Los Alamiios

Atteiidance

Increases

Shcny CU-Mt Pwrer.jovaL their sights focused 
the 1162.100 Hollywood C 

JCup and other rich events 
scheduled during the 55 day

MMl LjJFYMTU*.

H E

* 1
J«M»; W*fcb L*»-

Instructions 

Offered for 

^'omen I lupin
Women officiais 

certification and t r a i n i n g 
program wiil brgm \VfcOisfs- 
day. May 5.

The training program will 
be designed to oMer inrtruc-j 
tion ai. ' . • '•• 
bail ! 
teresv- : .

More than 800 horses arc 
quartered at Hollywood Park. 
among them such bright 

i stars of the handicap rank 
as Claiborne Farm's Due!.

1 Lot Alamitot Race Course, ! Mr .""j1 M.re _E .B Johnston s 
in the midst of one of its fin 
est quarter horse meetings 
and. if the current pace con-' 
tinues records will be estab 
lished, both attendance wis-> ' 
and in betting

As the 27-d»y spring pre 
gram reaches the half-way, 
mark (which will be the first 1T5 yards "' *^-rt ^?*K i--?^*, 
on Mondi': 
attcndancr
average oJ 7,W4 for \br 
1901 spring meeting and a 

'protected figure would put, 
total above the 216.230! 
the 9964 spring meet 

.. -.i-!i lasted 29 days. '

El Cainino Coach 
Hurt Officiating

Paul Manahan. £1 Can-ino Southland where a three-hoar 
"uw phv-sica! education instructor;;operation was performed ai 

d aad tennis coach is recover- Centinela Hospital. He will 
. ., ing at Cenrinela Hospital, lie in a hip cast for one 

w Ingle wood, from a torn month and a knee cast for a 
" Acbillcs tendon. second month,

M?n?.h»ft suffered the tear IB spite of the cast. Mana- 
sating an AAUihan will be able to return to 

. .eer in Ssn r»-an-'«ork within three weeks. 
w •' : J5i o !s*t «eek. * George Stankh, El Camiito 

The tauso of the tear b'baskelb*Il coach will assist 
u&k.n<uwn. ' H apparently justhhe tennis team during Man- 
snapped and traveled up his|ahan''s absence. At present 
leg like a sprung window line team i* leading the Met- • sa«le,™ Greenleaf *-•<:' '--—'•••-• •"-.; 

Manahsn *as .iV

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN EXPERT 
CORVAIR REPAIRS

* RING AND VALVE JOBS
  TUNE-UP * BRAKES 

* Budget Terms * Biu« Chip Stomps 
  Free Courtesy Cars * 

O? N t AM TO 7 VM.

Wo.*r.»i. &f Hie Wond" AS.UNGTON • f h. 326-961*


